About Mrs. Lukianov
Mrs. Lukianov enjoys working with the Peck Place Community of
students, teachers, parents, and staff as well as other Orange District families
and staff members. She received a Bachelor of Arts degree in Child
Development with Elementary Education Certification and a minor in music
from Connecticut College and a Masters in Curriculum and Teaching from
Teachers College, Columbia University. Her certification extends from prekindergarten through grade six. She has worked in the Orange School District
since 2002 in numerous roles. These include second grade teacher and
Curriculum Facilitator at Peck Place School, Math Coordinator and currently,
Math/Science Specialist at Peck Place School. During this time she also served
on many district committees and has continued her own learning through a
multitude of courses, readings and webinars.
Prior to coming to Orange Mrs. Lukianov taught at The Greenwich
Country Day School, in the Greenwich Public Schools, and in the Rye Neck
Union Free School District, teaching first through third and fifth grades.
During her time in the Greenwich Public Schools she received the Muriel Green
Award for Excellence in Teaching Science, the Greenwich Distinguished
Teacher Award, and was a CT State finalist for the Presidential Award for
Excellence in Teaching Mathematics and Science. Mrs. Lukianov also spent two
years at the Intrepid Museum in Manhattan, working in the education
department. While there, she instructed hundreds of school groups; teaching
them about the Intrepid Aircraft Carrier and the various related science
concepts. As part of this position, she wrote several curriculum guides,
including “The Plane Truth,” which have been published by the Museum.
Mrs. Lukianov especially enjoys teaching mathematics to learners of all
ages. She believes that all students deserve to learn, understand and
appreciate mathematics. She is dedicated to making math learning innovative
and meaningful.

“Mathematics is also a subject of
enjoyment and excitement, which offers
students opportunities for creative work
and moments of enlightenment and joy.”

